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Foreword 
The standard reference Q/140200SXJ001-2009 <<chloroprene rubber 

CR232>> Drafting。 

The technology to produce products using Nairit 

This standard is part of the test items, test methods used Nairit technical 

standards 

This standard is part of the technical indicators was revised technical standard 

reference Nairit 

This standard was first developed 

 

This standard is satisfied by a mountain made of synthetic rubber Co., Ltd. 

This standard is satisfied by the mountain approval of Synthetic Rubber Co., 

Ltd. 

This standard is satisfied by the mountain of synthetic rubber research and 

development limited liability company under the jurisdiction 

This standard is satisfied by the Mountain Synthetic Rubber Co., Ltd. R & D 

department responsible for drafting 

Main drafters of this standard 

Ma Dong-chu Wang Haixiang Su Shi Bin Zhang Zhigang Zhang Fang Hai-Jun 

Zhao Wuji Chun Hu Weifu 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Q/SNYF02.06-2009 

Chloroprene rubberSN232 

 

1 Scope 

     This standard specifies the chloroprene rubber SN232 technical 

requirements, test methods, inspection rules, packaging, marking, storage, 

transportation and other requirements. 

This standard applies to chloroprene monomer and mercaptan as a 

molecular regulator, obtained by the polymerization and the medium crystalline 

chloroprene rubber SN232. 

 

2 Normative references 

     

The terms of the following documents by the standard reference in the 

provisions of this standard. For dated references, subsequent amendments 

(excluding corrigenda) or revised versions of the standard are not applicable, 

however, encourage the parties to reach an agreement based on this standard 

to study whether the latest version of these documents. 

 

GB / T 2941-2006 rubber physical test methods for preparing and conditioning 

General procedures (idt ISO23529: 2004) 

GB / T 6038-2006 Rubber test materials, mixing and curing equipment and 

operating procedures (MOD ISO 2393:1994) 

GB / T 15340-2008, natural and synthetic rubber sampling and sample 

preparation (idt ISO 1795:2000) 

GB / T 1232.1-2000 unvulcanized rubber disc shear viscometer Part I: 

Determination of Mooney viscosity (neq ISO 289-1:1994) 

GB / T 1233-2008 is not the initial curing characteristics of vulcanized rubber 

using a shearing disc viscometer were determined (MOD ISO 289-1:1994 

GB / T 21462-2008 neoprene two thin rubber (CR) evaluation methods (NEQ 

ASTM D 3190-2006) 

GB / T 528-2009 Rubber, vulcanized or thermoplastic Determination of tensile 

stress strain properties (eqv ISO 37:1994) 

GB / T 19187-2003 synthetic raw rubber sampling procedures (neq ASTM D 

2896:1995) 

GB / T 4498-1997 Rubber ash (eqv ISO 247:1990) 

HG / T 3928-2007 Industrial activity light magnesium oxide 



 

3. Technical Requirements 

3.1 Appearance: white to gray flakes or silver lumps, without mechanical 

impurities other than talc. 

3.2 SN232 Specifications Table 1 

Table 1 SN232 Specifications 

项目 ITEM 指标 INDEX 

门尼粘度 100“℃ 1+4 

Mooney viscosity 100“℃ 1+4 

42-54 

门尼焦烧 Mst5,min 

Mooney scorch, min 

12 

扯断强度，MPa  ≥ 

Tensile strength MPa  ≥ 

13 

扯断伸长率，%  ≥ 

Elongation at break, %  ≥ 

800 

500%定伸应力，MPa  

Modulus at 500%, MPa 

2-5 

挥发分质量分数，%  ≤ 

Mass fraction of volatile, %  ≤ 

0.8（烘箱法）/ 1.3 （过辊法） 

     0.8(Oven) /1.3(Roll over law) 

灰分质量分数，%  ≤Ash content, %  ≤ 1.0 

4. Sampling 

   According to GB / T 19187-2003 sampling, sample volume that contains the 

amount of each kind of spare parts 

5. Test methods 

5.1 Determination of Mooney viscosity 

    Take 4 laboratory mixed samples taken, shaking the superficial division, 

all of 3-4 times (1.4mm ± 0.05mm, roll temperature of 20 ± 5 ℃), the press GB 

/ T 15340-2008 Sample preparation (roller temperature of 20 ± 5 ℃, roll away 

from 0.4mm ± 0.05mm, over roller 2), according to GB / T 1232.1-2000 

determination of Mooney viscosity. 

5.2 Determination of Nigeria scorch 

  Taken by GB / T 21462-2008 compound tablets prepared according to GB / T 

1233-2008 was determined, using a small rotor at 120 ℃ ± 1 ℃ under the 

warm-1min, 5 Mooney taken up by the corresponding time values For the 

results to MSt5 said. 

5.3  500% modulus, tensile strength, elongation at break 

   According to GB / T 21462-2008 like mixing the curing adhesive, according 

to GB / T 528-209 was determined, I-type cutter. Magnesium should be 

consistent with HG / T 3928-2007 requirements. After curing the film out of film, 

parking conditions, according to GB/T2941 implementation. 

   Note: The fast test, after curing the film out of film, on the cold water to cool 

15-20 ℃ 20min, then placed under 23 ± 2 ℃ at least 1h, determination. 

5.4 Determination of volatile 

5.4.1 Method 1: See Appendix A oven method 

5.4.2 Method 2: See Appendix B had roller method 



Two methods may not be able to get the same results, then the case of dispute 

or arbitration when the oven is the reference method. 

5.5 Determination of ash 

   According to GB / T 4498-1997 method A were, burning temperature is 850 

℃ ± 25 ℃ 

6 Inspection rules 

6.1 This standard items listed in the ash points, the other test items are factory; 

under normal circumstances, at least once a month type inspection. 

6.2 for quality testing, sampling according to GB / T 19187-2003 of the 

regulations. 

6.3 The factory should be the standard inspection of the factory SN232, and 

ensure that all products meet the appearance requirements of this standard. 

Each batch of product should be accompanied by some form of quality 

certificates. Quality should be specified on the certificate name, grade, 

production plant (company) name, production lot number and other relevant 

content. 

6.4 factory tests, according to GB / T 15340-2008 Chapter 7 in the mixed 

samples for laboratory testing, if any one does not meet the quality 

requirements, should retain samples for a retest. 

6.5 users have the right to receive the SN232 the standard for acceptance, if 

you do not meet the requirements of this standard should be made within two 

weeks after the arrival of objection. The use of units for storage, improper use 

and other causes of lower-quality product, should be responsible for the use of 

units. In case of dispute the quality of supply and demand sides can be 

resolved through consultation or arbitration by the quality of arbitration 

according to the standard unit test. In the event of a net content of rubber 

controversy, the bulk gel in 40 randomly selected package (less than 40 full 

package extraction), total net weighing the actual content of the actual content 

of the total net total content of greater than or equal to the rated. 

7, packing, marking, storage and transportation 

7.1 SN232-type chloroprene rubber, polyethylene (or EVA), polypropylene, 

kraft paper bags, or using other forms of packaging user requirements. Net 

weight per bag 25kg ± 0.25kg.  

7.2 bags clear that the product name, brand, net weight, production plant 

(company) name, address, registered trademarks, and standard number, 

REACH (pre) registration number, date of manufacture or production lot 

number.  

7.3 The products manufactured in the form of pallets, each pallet weighs 1 ton, 

according to user requirements can also be other forms of factory  

7.4 during storage, should be kept dry and ventilated, packaging intact, dark 

the sun, not nearly heat, prevent moisture or mixed impurities. Otherwise it will 

create the color, viscosity, scorch (physical and chemical properties, etc.) 

changes, over-temperature storage can also cause long-term physical and 

chemical properties change.  



7.5 during transport, should be prevented from direct sunlight and rain soaked, 

transport vehicles should be clean, mixed with debris to avoid package 

damage.  

7.6 since the production date, 20 ℃ -30 ℃, the shelf life of six months. 

 

Appendix A  

(Normative)  

Determination of volatile content SN232 

A.1 Scope  

This appendix provides Oven SN232 raw rubber in the determination of 

moisture and other volatile substances.  

A.2 Principle  

Oven drying the sample in a certain time, the process of mass loss is the 

volatile content.  

A.3 Equipment  

A.3.1 oven: air blast, can temperature at 105 ℃ ± 5 ℃  

A.3.2 aluminum pan or glass dish: a depth of 15mm, diameter (or length) 

80mm.  

A.4 steps  

A.4.1 After taking samples of 4.1 are about 50G, the roll temperature of 20 ℃ 

± 5 ℃, roll away from under 0.25mm ± 0.05mm pressed into thin sheets. Cut 

the size of the sample side 2mm 5g, accurate to 1mg (mass m1). Placing deep 

15mm, 80mm diameter aluminum pan or glass dish surfaces.  

A4.2 If the sample can not be pressed into stick thin roll, scissor directly from 

the sample size of the sample side 2mm 5g, accurate to 1mg volume (mass 

m1). Placing deep 15mm, 80mm diameter aluminum pan or glass dish 

surfaces.  

Will be filled by A 4.3 A 4.1 A 4.2 or samples prepared container, put the 

temperature at 105 ℃ ± 5 ℃ in the oven drying 3h.  

Remove to cool to room temperature in the dryer, weighing (quality. M2).  

 

A5 The results show  

Hair waving Results Table showing the results sub-content, expressed as a 

percentage by mass, according to the formula (A1) calculated as follows: 
 

Where  

m1-drying before the sample mass, in grams (g);  

m2-dried, the mass, in units of grams (g).  

Parallel determination of the results obtained as the arithmetic mean of 

measurements, the results should be expressed from decimal places.  

 

A.6 allow poor  

Volatile content less than 0.22%, the results of parallel determination of the 



difference between the two is not more than 0.04%.  

Volatile matter content of 0.23% to 0.70%, the results of parallel determination 

of the difference between the two is not more than 0.15%.  

Volatile matter content of 0.71% to 1.50%, the results of parallel determination 

of the difference between the two is not more than 0.22%.  

A.7 laboratory report should include the following:  

a) The standard number;  

b) a detailed description about the sample;  

c) the method used (over roll method or the oven method);  

d) test results for each sample;  

e) This appendix does not include any optional operation;  

g) Test date.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Appendix A  

(Normative)  

Determination of volatile content SN232 

B 1 range 

This appendix provides SN232 over roll of raw rubber in the determination of 

moisture and other volatile substances. 

B 2 principle. 

Sample at specified temperature, as required on a package in the mill some 

time refining roll plastic, plastic mass loss of samples before and after refining 

is the percentage of volatile content. 

B 3. Equipment 

B 3.1 mill: Temperature deviation (℃) ± 2, the other line with GB / T 6038-2006 

requirements. 

B 4 steps 

B 4.1   4.1 extract obtained by the laboratory mixed samples, and shake off 

the surface of talc, weighing 300g, accurate to 0.01g (mass m1). 

B 4.2 control roller temperature 50 ℃ ± 2 ℃, adjust the rollers from 0. 9mm ± 

0.05mm, baffle distance 254mm. Weighing a good place to rubber-like plastic 

mixing machine mixing, and timing requirements closely wrapped in plastic like 

slow roller, do not cut plastic mixing 11 minutes. In order to be in the meantime 

into a belt, bag roll, roll away when necessary, can be adjusted. 

B 4.3 plasticating 11 minutes at the end of the cutting from the roll under the 



plastic material, weighing (mass m2). 

The results indicated that B 5 

Volatile mass fraction, expressed as a percentage by mass, according to the 

formula (B1) Calculation: 

 

Where: 

m1-plasticating before the sample mass, in grams (g); 

m2-quality plastic samples after refining, in units of grams (g). 

Parallel determination of the results obtained as the arithmetic mean of 

measurements, the results should be expressed to three decimal places. 

B.6 allow poor 

Volatile content of less than 0.20%, twice the difference between the results of 

parallel determination not more than 0.04%. 

Volatile matter content of 0.21% to 0.40% when the results of parallel 

determination of the difference between the two is not more than 0.12%. 

Volatile matter content of 0.41% to 0.70%, the results of parallel determination 

of the difference between the two is not more than 0.15%. 

B.7 laboratory report should include the following: 

a) The standard number; 

b) a detailed description about the sample; 

c) the method used (over roll method or the oven method); 

d) test results for each sample; 

e) This appendix does not include any optional operation; 

g) Test date. 

 


